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Does what?
Does the one thing that smokers have always

wished cigarette would do SATISFY.

Chesterfields not only please the taste but
they go straight to your They
let you know you're smoking. That's what wn
mean by SATISFY.

It's all in the blend the private formula
of the manufacturer and ihe blend can't
be copied.

That's why only Chesterfields SATISFY.

OFFICIAL
OF THE BOARD OF

CO. COMMISSIONERS

Dakota City, Neb., Oct. 7, 1010
The board of county commissioners

met pursuant to adjournment with
the following members present:

O. W. Fisher, chairman; John Fel-lo- r

and William H. Rockwell, commls-Hloner- s;

also George W. Learner, coun-
ty attorney; and J. S. Bacon, county
clerk.

At which time tho following busi-
ness was transacted, to-w- it

Now nt thlatlmo tho matter of
selecting GO names of persons legully
qualified to servo as potlt jurors for
tho regular term, year 1011), of the
District Court of Dakota County,
Nebraska, was taken up and it ap-

pearing from tho poll books at the
last general election that a total ol
13C8 votes were cast in tho soverul
precincts of Dakota County, Nebras-
ka, divided as follows:

Hubbard precinct, 15 1; Pigeon pre-
cinct, G8; St. John's precinct, 120;
Summit precinct, 00; Covington pre-
cinct, 370; Dakota precinct, 1V4;

Omadi precinct, 255; Emorson pre-
cinct, 128, making a total of 13G8
vofps cast in Dakota County, Nebras-ka- ,

at tho general election hold No-

vember 5, 1010.
Whereupon the board selected from

the poll books tho names of GO per-aon- s

having qualifications for jurors,
and being divided among tho several
precincts as follows;

Pigeon, 3; Summit, 4; St. John's, G;

Hubbard, 7; Omadl, 11; Emerson, 0;
Dakota, 8; Covington, 10; consisting
of tho following names: John Van
Lent, Harry Goetsch, Henry llopkln,
John Mahon, Dennis Hccnnn, Una If.
KasmuBsen, E. Miller, Orval Belth,
Axel Rasmussen, Hary Hnmm, C. Ki
Hejlernun, F. W, Roost, E. It. Polly,
Ed. Green, h. B. Palmer, Phillip
Smith, Hubert Ltiesobrlnk, O. E.
Beacom, Frank Stnding, Fred Ochnn
der, N. It, Smith, John W. Thuckor,
II. N. Winner, Charles Skldmore,
Ernest Harris, Smith Frum, H. U.
Hansen, Chas. Hulswortn, L. L. How-

ard, Edw, Wilkins, John Bresnan,
John Bopderson, Carl Stecker, Nick
Simmons. Win. Thorn, Wm. Kahlir
8. A. He ike:', George BarteU. A. D.
Ramsey. C. E. Doollttle. A. L. Peter
ton, John F. Side, Louis Lareen,

William Stork, C. D. Smiley, Wm.
Fulton, Thomus Knepper, C. C. Hul-In- g,

Don Forbes, W. J. Shane, Martin
Malonoy, Lewis McKinnoy, James
Barnett, E. B. Justice, G. Hathaway,
Nato G. Miller, W. B. Sater, H, A.
Phillips, Paul Nagle, Otto Anderson.

Board adjourned to meet Monday,
October 27, 1010.

J. S. BACON, County Clerk.

BETTER SIRES BETTER STOCK.
(From Farm Bureau News).

The IUtt organized crusade in a
large country to improvo all Us Hvo
stock simultaneously will get under
way in tho United States October l.

Us SIRES-BET-- TER

STOCK.
Its aim. To hasten tho replacement

of tho multitude of scrub domestic
animals with pure-bre- d or high-grad- e

stock and to improvo tho quality of
nuro breds thomsolvos.

Its main mothod.- - Use of only good
tmro-bre- d sires in brooding. Sires
in many cases to bo owned coopera-
tively or exchanged.

Live stock Included. Cattle, horsc!
and asses, swine, sheep, .gouts, ond
poultry.

Agencies cooporatlng. Tho United
States Department of Agriculture,
tho State agricultural colleges, State
live-stoc- k oiucials, live-stoc- k associa-
tions county agents, farmers' organi-
zations, agricultural and livo-sto-

journals.
Reasons for cumpulgn. Quality

anu productive capacity or tho aver-ag- o

American farm animal are still
low. Millions of farmers uro wast-
ing time and money on animals that
give less returns for tho buiuo expun
dtturo than would better stock,

Public cooperation. More than 500
live-stoc- k specialists hnvo made sug-
gestions on the plan of campaign.
Further constructive ideas and sug-
gestions from any source will be wel-
comed by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The following
statements embody about nlno-tcnth- s

of tho Ideas by tho specialists;
Plan simple enough to be easily

followed.
Federal department's chief interest

will bo to reinforce work of States
and counties, not to concern Itself
with local details.

Department's energies merely along
educational lines, although inuny sug-
gestions of legislation "gainst scrub
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Twenty Pounds G. F. Hushes
ALTHOUGH YEARS OF AGE

HE WORKS LIKE HE DID 30
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& Co.YEARS AGO TANLAC

BUILDS HIM UP.
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Moisture-proo- f package
luecptthcm firmand freah,
whatever the weather.

sires bavo been made.
Plan includes" everyone who keeps

any kind of domestic live stock, from
tho boy or girl with a few chickens
to the' extensive ranchman or breed-
er of livo stock.

Scrub pure-bre- d sires as well as
common scrubs should bo eliminated.

rceuing anu caro xuiiy as
as good breeding.

Local agrtucltural leaders in every
community to decido whether cam-
paign shall be intensive or conduct-
ed slowly.

Department to keep records of pro
gress by counties and announce re-
sults periodically. States to bo fur
nished with records, which they may
keep as they desire.

Emblems to be furnished keepers
of pure-bre- d sires of good quality In
all their classes of live stock; an
ofTicial recognition ,of meritorious
ulfort, but not a guaranty of the
quality of livo stock.

Emphasis on the use of good pure-
bred sires rather than on ownership.

Individual benefits and more effi-
cient production to be stressed, rath-
er than increased number of animals.

Each county to follow Its own ideas
as to tho kind of stock its farmers
should keep.

Farmers who do not caro to take
part will bo asked to ot the r chll.
droit do so.

The plan of campaign interferes in
no way with any work in live-stoc- k

Improvement now being conducted,
but makes all the work moro dellnito
and effective by providing oiTiclal
recognition for progressive breeders.

Wcewly News Letter.

I'AHINU FOB lIimIIS(3 (JILTS
(From Farm Bureau News).

All spring gilts, intended for breed
Ing purposes should bo selected at
this time and given special care.
They should be kept growing by sup
plying them with u liberal feeding
of a well balanced ration. Where
this is provided with plenty of ex-
orcise these young sows will keep
growing without getting too fat.

Not only will the gilts mature
much larger if properly fed, but the
nig crop will bo stronger und in
larger numbors. Alfalfa hay, shorts,
oil meal and tankago should supple-
ment corn. Oats is one of the best
as woll as ono of tho cheapest feeds.

The Herald 1 year, $1.26.

"If I had not found Tanlac I don'J.
believe I would be olive today," said
J. W. Carnahan, of 1414 Third St.,
South, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in relat-
ing his remarkable experience with
the medicine, recently.

"Last October," he continued, "I
went to Nitro, West Virginia, to work
in the ammunition plant and as they
were paying extra good wages I got
greedy, overworked myself and brok.j
down. Until that time l nau never
suffered from any serious illness, but
now my stomach was all out or order
and I was so run down that I could-
n't work without just playing out
completely. I never wanted any-
thing to cat and what little I did
force down gave me trouble.

"I have never had much faith in
medicines, especially the advertised
kinds, and never took two dollars
worth in all ray life. But after
reading what others said Tanlac had
done for them I cot a bottle and It
certainly is wonderful how quickly
the right medicine will get a person
to feeling right again. I had no',
taken but a few doses of Tanlac un-
til that knotty feeling left my stom-
ach and I began to straighten right
up. The medicine has put me in
shape to where I have actually gain-
ed twenty pounds in weight, and,

I am sixty-nin- e years old I
can do as much work as I could
thirty years ago.

"Today I shoveled dirt over a nine
fopt wall for five hours, unloaded ce-

ment for two hours, then started un-
loading lumber, and came home feel-
ing all O. K. I can eat just any-
thing I want and lots of it and then
get hungry between meals, and noth-
ing I cat gives me the least trouble.
I want to emphasize the fact that I
have not had an ache nor a pain
since right soon after I commenced
takinsr Tanlac. I simply feel like
years have been added to my life.
J, expect to always keop a bottle of
Tanlac on hand. It beats anytning
in the way of medicine I have ever
seen or nearu ot anu i 'recommenu
it to all my friends when I hear them
complaining of not feeling well."

Here is another instance of the
remarkable reconstructive powers of
Tanlac. Mr. Carnahan is only one of
many thousands who have taken it
with the same results. Tanlac prov
ed of great benefit to him because 1 1

contains certain medicinal proper-
ties which enrich the blood and pro-
mote a healthy appetite for nourish-
ing food. Tanlac has been very suc
cessful in overcoming nervousness
and sleeplessness, not from a quiet-
ing effect on the nerves, for it has
no such effect, but by strengthening
the nerves and bringing back the
normal state of health through its
effect on the appetite and nutrition
of tho body.

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Nelswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by Shane's Pharmacy, and
in Homer by Wagner's Pharmacy.

LEGAL NOTICES

First Pub. Oct. 2, 1910 3w.
Order of Hearing on Petition for Ap-

pointment of Administrator.
State of Nebraska,
County of Dakota ss.

In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ed-

ward Cyril Oliver, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Julia Agnes Oliver praying thut
Administration of said Estate may
bo. granted to Sidney T. Frum as

Ordered, that October 17th, A. D.,
1019, at ten o'clock A. M., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be
held in and for said County, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that no-

tice of tho pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy or this oruer in
Tho Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspaper printed in said County,
for tnree successive weeks, prior to
said day of hearing.

Dated September 20th, 1010.
S. W. McKINLEY,

(Seal) County Judge.

First Pub. October 0, 1010 4w.
Order ot Hearing and Notice on l'c

tltlon for Settlement of Account.
In tho County Court of Dakota

County, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Da-

kota ss.
To Cecolla Longkar, Julia Grand-singe- r,

Mary Deroin, Myrtle Last,
Mary J. McBrlde, Catherine Twohig,
and Henry Didler, and all persons
Interested In tho estate of John Did-
ler, Deceased:

On reading tho petition or Joe fil.
Twohig, praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this Court on tho 1st day of October,
1010, and for the final settlement ot
said estate, and for his discharge as
Executor of said estate.

It Is hereby ordered that you and
alt persons interested in said matter
may, anu uo, appear ai ine vounty-Cour- t

to be held in and for said
County, on the 1st day of November,
A. D. 1010, at 10:00 o'clock A. M., to
show cause, if any thore be, whv
the prayer of tho petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
tho pendency of said petition and
the hearing tnereor no given to an
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Dakota County Herald, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county, tor
four successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

S. W. McKINLEY,
(Seal) County Judge.
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Lumber, Building Ma--1

terial, Hardware, Coal j
We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-

thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

COME OFTEN

n. It. GREEK, Manager.SSE?E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer
m iManiMiT MMiTrin ninifi-iir- i

Write
dates,

Ponca, Bleb.

or
as

HID

phone me for
I will sell nearly ev

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have somo good farms
and ranches for sale.

for Business.

I

early

Yours

Dakota City, Neb.
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How is YOUR Subscription?

Dr. Koch
Sells a 10-o- z. Bottle of Vanilla Extract for 90c, and
Lemon for $1.00. And our Spices of all kinds are
the Cheapest sold on the

We put out a 50-lb.P- ail of Poultry Tonic for
$8.00, and, we guarantee it will make your hens lay.

We also sell Stock Tonic, and No. 1 Dip. You
can get these goods from the wagon, or at the
C. W. Hitts residence, South Sioux City, Neb.

E. J. GARLOCK, Agent
South Sioux City, Nebr.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Old Phone, 426

i

ATJTO AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

nsamiice.)nipif(tj
or.NEwlUvtN COMMtcncur
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market.

New Phone, 2067

JOHN H. REAM; Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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